The superduplex stainless steels (SDSS) are widely used in chemical, oil and gas industries, to pipelines and storage material facilities. In welding process or working in temperature elevated, secondary phases may appear in the form of precipitates, as the sigma phase (σ) which is an intermetallic compound. This compound is harmful to the properties of steel, deteriorating its mechanical properties, such as decreasing corrosion resistance and toughness. In this paper it is analyzed the formation, kinetics and microstructural evolution of sigma phase in SDSS UNS S32750 after isothermal aging at 700ºC, 750ºC and 800ºC. In this work sigma phase kinetics is studied by JMAK theory and by two microstructural path descriptors, S V , interfacial area per unit of volume between sigma phase and austenite, and <λ>, mean chord length of sigma, both in function of the V V , volumetric fraction of sigma, known in the literature as microstructural partial path (MP). The MP formulation is common in recrystallization studies, but so far has not been used in the sigma phase precipitation studies, being applied here for the first time. The results indicated that the sigma phase nucleates by site saturation with anisotropic linear impingement. This means that sigma phase nucleates on edges.
Introduction
The superduplex stainless steels (SDSS) are widely used in chemical industry, oil and gas, in the pulp industry, applied to pipelines and storage material, and are often used in petrochemical industry, in oil extraction offshore platforms and storage tanks of chemicals. The SDSS have ferrite and austenitic phases balanced. Therefore, these steels have excellent properties due this combination, as corrosion resistance and good toughness [1] [2] [3] . However, for example, in welding process or working at elevated temperatures, secondary phases may appear as precipitate. These compounds are deleterious for steel properties. The principal precipitate that appears in this case is the sigma phase, although other precipitates such as chi phase or nitrites could be encountered. It is well known that the chi phase can be a precursor of the sigma phase which is also deleterious for the properties of SDSS. Therefore, it was considered that all these deleterious phases can be treated as sigma phase. This assumption was adopted in this work. Several works about this subject are found in literature [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . These works based on sigma phase kinetics generally considered a theory by Johnson and Mehl 11 , Avrami [12] [13] [14] and Kolmogorov 15 , the JMAK theory or JMAK modified which may be written as:
Where V V -volume fraction of sigma, t is the time, k and n are constants, which depend of nucleation rate, growth rate and shape of precipitates, in this case. And k may be obtained by: 
Where Q is this case, is activation energy for sigma phase formation and R is the universal gas constant (8.31 J/mol.K). Summarizing, JMAK theory considers a random distribution of nuclei and a constant interface velocity. In this case, is necessary measure or modeling only volume fraction of sigma phase, V V , in function of time. But, V V , isn't enough for define nucleation mode. In this way, for studies of recrystallization, was developed microstructural path (MP) by Gokhale and DeHoff 16 , connect area per unit of volume, S V , with V V and after extended by Vandermeer and coauthors [17] [18] [19] [20] . MP which may be written as
Where C 0 and q are constants that depend on the selected precise nucleation and growth models. Vandermeer concludes that q = 0.667, the impingement is uniform, in others words, random distribution. Thus, the nucleation is site-saturation. If there anisotropic impingement, q = 0.5 for linear impingement or q = 0 for planar impingement. The other microstructural path descriptor <λ>, the mean chord length, versus V V , was derived by Vandermeer 21 and obtained:
where K λ and p are constants that depend on nucleation mode and impingement. For example, p=0, uniform impingement -random nucleation, p=1/6, linear impingement and p = 2/3, planar impingement. The MP formulation is common in recrystallization studies, but so far has not been used in the sigma phase precipitation studies, and will be applied here for the first time. In this work is considered the two MP descriptors, S V and <λ> in function of V V . Therefore, in this work it will be studied the formation of sigma phase in SDSS in isothermal aging at 700ºC, 750ºC and 800ºC. Several authors 2, 6, 8, 22 found around of 850ºC as the temperature of maximum sigma phase kinetics. We selected temperatures below of 850ºC. The reason for this is to analyze the beginning of the formation of sigma phase and understand the nucleation behavior. In this work, the samples were analyzed by optical microscope (OM), X-Ray Diffraction (XRD), and Microhardness Vickers (HV). These results help us to understand about nucleation and growth of sigma phase. Through OM, stereological measurements such as: V V , S V and <λ> were carried out. In this case S V means area interfacial per unit of volume between sigma phase and austenite. These results is useful to understand about sigma phase kinetics with the aid of JMAK and nucleation mode with the aid of MP formulation. This result is important, since is experimental evidence of the mechanism and can be used for modeling and design of theses SDSS knowing the nucleation mode and growth of sigma phase with impingement.
Experimental Procedure
The commercial SDSS UNS S32750 hot rolled was studied. The chemical composition is given in Table 1 . Pieces were cut from as delivery plate with 10mm of thickness to obtain samples with 20 x 20 x 10 mm. Figure 1 shows a typical microstructure of the steel, as received.
Samples divided into three groups and each group was heat treated at different temperatures, 700ºC, 750ºC and 800ºC and cooled in air. Samples were heat treated from 0.5h to 50h. One sample was kept as a received (AR). After the heat treatments (HT) the specimens were ground with emery paper down to 2500 mesh. The samples were metallographic polished with 6μm, 3μm and 1μm diamond abrasive. After polishing, two different etchants were used. The first was Beraha reagent, composed of 20 mL hydrochloric acid (HCl), 80 mL distilled water and 0.3g potassium metabissulfide (K 2 S 2 O 5 ) for 100 mL of aqueous solution. With this etching for 1 min can be distinguished: ferrite, austenite and sigma phase. To stereological quantification of sigma phase was used electrolytic etching with 10% potassium hydroxide (KOH) aqueous solution. The etching was carried out at 0,3A -1A at 3V and the etching time was about 1 min.
Stereological Measures, XRD and HV
The samples were examined with Leitz Metallovert optical microscope. Micrographs were analyzed by public domain software image J. Particle characterization, volume fraction (V V ), area interfacial per unit of volume between sigma phase and austenite, S V , and mean chord length of sigma, <λ> was carried out by conventional quantitative metallography techniques 21, 23 :
Where P P is average number of points falling on sigma phase divided by total number of points applied, P L is average number of intersections sigma phase/austenite with line per unit length of a random test (L) line. In this work were used 10 lines per micrographs. L = 0.16 mm for each isolated line.
X-ray diffraction (XRD) equipment was used in this investigation. Consisted of a Shimadzu XRD 6000, Cu Kα tube. With this equipment, three austenite peaks, three ferrite peaks and four sigma phase peaks could be detected. In order to determine the hardness of the samples, the tests were performed in Shimadzu HMV Micro Vickers Hardness Tester. The experiments were carried out with load of 200 gram-Force by 20 s. Figure 1a shows AR micrograph. The ferrite (α) content is 47% ± 3% and austenite (γ) content is 53% ± 4%, balanced as expected. After HT sigma phase begins to nuclear and grow as shown in Figure 1b .
Results and Discussion
Increasing heat treatment time and temperature, the morphology of the phases obtained are presented in Figures  1c and 1d . The reaction should be eutectoid, α → σ + γ 2 as already found by other authors 4, 5, 7, 8 . Figures 1a to 1d shows that all ferrite was consumed. This process occurred at all temperatures, only faster at 800ºC. In fact, magnetic measured were carried out to confirm the existence of ferrite (using feritscope). It was confirmed that at the initial heat treatment times (about 7.5h) the ferrite transforms into sigma and further the remaining ferrite transforms into secondary austenite and sigma. Therefore the magnetic measurements confirmed that the ferrite disappeared for the longer heat treatment times, which is shown in Figures 1c and 1d . Analyzing Vickers hardness in the samples, as shown in Figure 2 , it is noted that the hardness in earlier times at 700°C and 750°C are below the value of the HV in AR sample. This can be explained by the coarsening that occurs in austenite, where the average austenite spacing increased of 24 μm (AR) to 44 μm (aged 0.5h at 700°C) and 31 μm (aged 0.5h at 750ºC) but the same was not seen in the sample aged at 800°C. For illustration effect is shown the micrograph of the sample aged at 700°C for 0.5h, Figure 3 , where it is noted the thinning of ferrite in comparison to AR sample, shown in Figure 1a . This gives an indication of increased austenite spacing via thermal treatment in the first heat treatment times which caused a decrease in hardness, as shown in Figure 2 . From the time of appearance and growth of sigma phase at temperatures of 700 and 750°C, from 3.5h, hardness increases and follows the trend of the samples heat treated at 800°C. At 800ºC like the sigma phase is formed and grows considerably after 0.5h, the hardness is already higher than AR sample and increases as a function of heat treatment time.
The verification of the phases present was also performed via XRD, and is shown in Figures 4, 5 and 6 to 700ºC, 750ºC and 800ºC. The diffracted planes sigma phase are: (410); (420); (411) and (331) respectively. The XRD technique has the limitation of detecting small amounts in volume of phases. In this work the XRD technique detects the presence of sigma phase only after 7.5h at 700°C, unlike obtained via OM, that 2/3.5h at 700ºC which it is possible to note the presence of sigma phase. But qualitatively via XRD, it can be observed a reduction peak ferrite and the appearance and increase of the peak of sigma phase in all diffractograms. It is interesting to note that with increasing temperature the peaks related to sigma phase appear more quickly. The initial heat treatment times, around 0.5h at 800ºC, there is already a considerable amount of sigma phase formed, confirming that the kinetics of formation of this phase at 800°C is faster in comparison to 700°C and 750ºC. The kinetics of transformation was studied by JMAK equations, and the microstructural partial path (MP) S V versus V V and <λ> versus V V . Figures 7, 8 and 9 show V V as a function of time to 700ºC, 750ºC and 800ºC, respectively. The experimental data were fitted to Eq.1 together with Eq.2.
Analyzing Figures 7 to 9 , it is clear change mechanism in the nucleation and growth of sigma phase. The mechanism 1 (interface controlled growth) is the equation JMAK combining Eq.1 and Eq. 2, with n approximately equal to 2.7, and activation energy, Q = 421 kJ / mol for all temperatures. Well the value of n = 2.7 is very close to 3, which indicates site saturation 24, 25 and the process is controlled by the interface, which is also clear from the found value of Q (421 kJ/mol) bigger than Q for Cr-diffusion in grain-boundary in α-Fe (218 kJ/mol) 26 and Q for Mo diffusion in ferrite (≅289 kJ/ mol) 2, 27 . With 3.2h at 700°C, 1.4 h at 750°C and 0.8h at 800°C, there is a change mechanism. The mechanism 2 (diffusion controlled growth). is the equation JMAK combining Eq. 1 and Eq. 2, with n <1 and activation energy, Q = 165 kJ/mol for all temperatures. In this case, as the shift mechanism in the aforementioned times, indicate that the process, in the mechanism 2, is diffusion controlled, and in this case, most likely by diffusion of chromium. The slope change in JMAK curves has been found by other authors 8 . The main problem of analyzing by JMAK, about the nucleation mode, that is, only by V V in practice, as shown here are deviations of the assumptions from the model. Therefore, MP formulation by S V e <λ> helps to respond on the nucleation mode. The discussion addressed in the manuscript is focused on two theories: The JMAK and complementarily the microstructural path (MP). The MP formulation was applied to demonstrate the nucleation mode. Thus, by applying both theories we could discuss the kinetics and their nucleation in a complementary fashion. Indeed, the results showed dispersions for both mechanism, but the general trend is clear. This paper proposed to explain using two kinetics equations based on two nucleation control (interface controlled growth and diffusion controlled growth). Figure 10 shows the data as S V /(1-V V ) versus -ln (1-V V ) for the studied temperatures. Two lines are plotted in each figure. One represents Eq.3 with q = 0.667, which means site-saturation with uniform impingement and other line represents Eq.3 with q = 0.5, which means linear impingement. Indeed, examining Figure 10 , it is seen that the data initially adjust the site saturation with impingement uniform but late times the change occurs for linear impingement, in accordance with shown in Figures 7 to 9 , with difference in this case not only indicates a change in the mechanism, but indicates the location of impingement, which would be in the grain edges. Therefore sigma phase nucleates on edges. In this case, the edges of ferrite/austenite and ferrite/ferrite. This result suggests that MP using <λ>, Eq.4, would give p = 1/6. In order to test this suggestion, Figure 11 shows <λ>/(V V ) 1/3 versus -ln(1-V V ). Data are fitted with Eq.4 considering linear impingement (p = 1/6) and uniform impingement (p = 0). Analysis of Figure 11 suggests a transition of random nucleation (p = 0) for the case of linear impingement (p = 1/6). Therefore, the microstructural path theory gave additional and more precise information to complete assessment of the sigma phase transformation on the SDSS used in these experiments.
Conclusion
The mechanism formation, kinetics and microstructural path of sigma phase in a UNS S32750 superduplex stainless steel were studied. Based on the results of samples undergoing isothermal aging at temperatures 700ºC, 750ºC and 800°C, the main conclusions were:
• The sigma phase directly influences the hardness of the material. At 800ºC, aged for 0.5h, the hardness was 18% higher than in the AR sample. At 700ºC and 750°C, in earlier times of heat treatment, the austenite grows, so the hardness decreases compared the AR sample. At 700ºC and 750ºC, aged from 3.5h, the hardness increases with the increase of sigma phase and follows the trend of the samples aged at 800ºC. • By applying the traditional JMAK equation, we can see a shift mechanism in the nucleation and growth of the sigma phase in temperatures studied. Site saturation occurs in the samples and initially control is by interface. With 3.2h at 700°C, 1.4h at 750°C and 0.8h at 800°C, the change occurs and control is by diffusion. Probably the diffusion of Cr in Ferrite.
• For the first time is applied the microstructural partial path, in study of sigma phase precipitation in superduplex stainless steel. And the method either by S V or <λ> indicates that the nucleation is sitesatured with anisotropic linear impingement. This means that sigma phase nucleates on edges. In this case, the edges of ferrite/austenite and ferrite/ferrite.
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